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Sefore Mr^ Justice Sir Georffa Know and Jf/% Justioe Richards,
SRI RAM AHD othees (Deoeee-hoIiDers) «>. HET £AM A'SD othees (JtrBOf-

MBOT-DBBS’O ES). ®

Aoi Ho, X V  o f i s n  (Indian Limitation A ct), section 7 ;  sclieiule II , arti
cles 178 and 179—Tlxecution o f  decree—XimitaUon—Minority,

On the lltli of May 1880 a decvee under section 88 of tliQ Transfer of 
Pfopei’by Act, I8S3, was pissed in favour of one 8  I*. la  June 1888 jS i  died 
leaving Lim survi's'iug three sons, all minors. On the SOtli of April 1889 
these three sons, still minors, madtj an application for an order absolute 
•under section 89 of the Act. iTothing further was done towards execution of 
the decree until the 1st of October 1904 when tha tbi'ce sons, one being still 
a minorj again applied for an order absolute for the gale of the mortgaged 
property. Held that the application of the Isfc October 1904 was not barred 
by limitation. Zamir Sasan v. Sundar (1) followed. JBhagat JBtJiari Lai 

"pTrjSaOT Nath (2) and Baldeo v. Ihn Haidar (3) referi' ed to by Eichards, J.
In  this case one Sukli Lai, on tlie 11th of May 1886, obtained 

a deciree under section 88 o£ the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 
against Hot Ram and others. Sukh Lai the decree-holder died 
in Jane 1888 leaving him surviving three sons, who wore at the 
time of their father’s death all minors. On the 30th o f  April 
1889 the sons, who were still all minors, made an application for 
execution of the decree obtained by their father, which in subse
quent proceedings was taken to be (as stated in the judgment of 
Knox, J.) an application for an order absolute for sale. From 
that date no further proceediDgs were taken until the 1st of Octo- 
,ber 1904, when another application was made for an order abso
lute. At this date one at least o f the fchi-ce applicants was a 
minor. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Moradabad) held 
that the application of the 1st of Ootober 1904 was barred by 
limitation and dismissed it, and the deoree-holders’ appeal from 
this order was likewise dismissed by the District Judge. The 
decree-holders thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sa'pru and 'P^nditJBrijN'aram Gurtu, for 
the appellants.

* Second Appeal No. 664 of 1906 from a dccree cf W . F. Kirton, Esq.,
Additional District Judge of Moradabad, dated the 37th of April 1906, con- 

. Jirroing a decree of Baba Bans Gopal, Mnnsif of Momdibadj dated the 6th of 
May 1905,

(1) (1899) I. ID. E., 22 All., 199, (2) (1905) I. L. B., 27 All,, 704.
(3) (1905) I. L. R., 27 411., 025.
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Het Bam.

1907 Baba Jogindro Nath Chaudhri (for whom Babu Sarat
’ sbiRam" Gliandra Chaudhri), for the respondents.

t>, K nox , J.—This second appeal arises out of a decree granted
under section 88 of tlie Transfer of Property Act, in favour of 
Sukh La], father o f the present appellants, as against the judgment- 
debtors, who are leBpondentr-. The decree was given on the 11th 
of May 1886. Some time in Jane 1888 Sukh Lai died, leaving 
him surviving’ the three appellants, who were all minors at 
that time. On the 30th of April 1889 these three sons, still 
minors, made fln application for execution. The file connected 
with these ])roceedings hfis been destroyer], but the parties and 
the Conrt have proceetled upon the assumption that it was an 
applicatiou for an oider ab.-'Olulê  and it Is difficult to sec that it
could lave been f"r aD}tlnug else. Since that date up to the 1st
of October 1004 no furtlier proceeflings ajjpear to have been take ;̂| 
by the deciee-holders. Both the Courts below held that article 
178 of the second i-chedule of the Indian Limitation Act governed 
the present applieation, and further tl at as time bad begun to run 
in the life-time of Sukh Lai, the application out of which this appeal 
has arisen was time barred. In appeal before us it is-contended 
tliac even assuming that time had began to run during the lifetime 
of the appellant’s father, the t̂eps taken in 1889 saved the decree 
from becoming time barred. Our attention was called to the ITull 
Bench ruling in Zamir Easan  v. Sundar (1) in support o f this 
plea. The learned vakil for the respondent addressed a very able 
argament to us in which he tried to distinguish the present cwS" 
from the Full Bench ruling just quoted. He pointed out that the 
right to apply accrued on the 11th of November 1886, and time 
began to run within three jears as prescribed by article 178 of the 
Limitation Act. It is true, he argued, tiiat tlie sons of Sukh Lai 
did apply for an order absolute, but after that they took no further 
steps. Article 178 was the article which governed limitation for 
an order absolute, and as time had begun to run against Snkh Lai, 
subsequent dis^ability of minority 'vvould be no Btoj,). I t  would 
appear to me that the application made on the 30th of April 1880 
being, as thî . Conrt has frequently held, a f-tep in aid of execution, 
time began to run, if I ma.y nse the expression,* “  ane’s ^  

(i) (1899) I. L. R, 22 All, 199.
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from that date. A t that date all the preseut appellants  ̂ who were 1907 

then minors, were entitled to make the present application. The 
youngest Ram Ratau is still a minor and can sue up to a period v .  

within three years al'ter his disability has ccased. That time has 
not yet arrived.

RichaedSj J.— In  my judgmeut tliis appeal is cou eluded by 
the decision of the !Full Bench in the ease of Zamir Hasan  v.
Sundar. In that case a decree had been made in favour o£ two 
deeree-holders. The decree was for sale upon 3 mortgage^ which 
was subsequently made absolutCj and then one of the deeree-holders 
died. A d application for execution was made by the widow o f 
one of the deceased decree-bolder?, and the Full Bench held that 
this application saved limitation and enabled the minor children 
of the deceased decree-holders to take advantage of section 7 of 
““^'Limitation Act after they attained majority. In the present 
•'case the decree was made in favour of Sukh LaL What must be 
taken as an application to make the decree absolute -was made in 
1889 by the sons of Sukh Lai, and this application was within time.
It seems to me that the present case is on all fours with the 
decision of the Full Bench. It  is said that tiiere is eome apparent 
conflict between the Full Bench decision and the decision of this 
Court to which I  myself was a party, namely Bhagat Bihari Lai 
V. Mam Nath (1). In  that case a decree having been made in 
favour of one Baijnath, tb.e decree was made absolute on the 21st 
of March 1896. On December 1 1 th, 1897, Baijnath died leaving 

■^e respondent Ram Nath, a minor, as his heir. The Court held 
that as time had begun to run in the lifetime of Baijnath, the 
respondent could not take advantage of section 7 of the Limitation 
Act. It  is only necessary to point out that in that case there was 
not, as there is in the present easê  and as there was in the Full 
Bench case, an application within time. This application, as has 
been already pointed out in the judgment of my learned brother, 
is an application which is a step in aid of execution. It was 
decided in the case of Baldeo v. Jbn Eaidar  (2) that although 
the first application to make absolute an order for sale under 
section 89 o f the Transfer of Property Act is regulated by article 
178, that application is nevertheless a step in aid of execution, and

(1) (1905) I. L, B,,27 All., 704. (2) (1899) I. L. B.,a7 AU., 626.
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1907 that subsequent applications will be regulated by article 179,
-T— ------  clause (4) of the second echedulo of the Limitation Acb^ and not

Shi I u j i   ̂ j

V. by article 178. For tho-e reasons I  concur with the iudgmeno
just delivered that the present appeal must f^ucceed.

By  t h e  CouRT.-~The appeal is decreed and the decrees of both 
the Courts below are set aside and these proceedings are remanded 
to the Court of first instance, through the lower appellate Court, 
under section 562 of the Code of Civil Pjocedure with directions 
that, the Court o f first instance readmit them on the file of pend
ing proceedings and dispose of them according to law. W e make 
no order as to the costs o f this appeal or the costs hitherto.

A p pea l decreed and cause remanded.
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J907 APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
January 16. _____ ____

Before Mr. Jmtice Banerji and Mn Jiistiee Airman,
EMPEROR V. 13H0LA SINGH a n d  akotheb. '*•

Act No. X L V  d/1860 (Indian Fenal Gode) ,  sociions 304 and '<i2b—AssauU frtf 
tJir'ee persons armed mth lailiis—IntcntioTt~~Cul2'>ailG JiomiGide^̂ Qrievo'US 
hurt.
Tlirec persons attacked foni'th with lathis, aiid o n e  c i  tlio asssjlants 

struck a blow which fracLured tbo skull of the person attacked and caused his 
death, "but the evidence loft it in doubt which of the thre® assailaHts struck 
that How.

Meld that the offence of which the three assailants were guilty was 
grievous hurt rather than culpable hofiucido not amounting to murder. 
Queen Empress v. Duma Jiaidya (1) followod.

T h e  facts out of which this case aro-e wore as follows:— !! !  
execution of a deoiee of fcho Suu'ill Cjiuse Court against Bhola 
Singh and his son Jaiihari, the decree-holder Bimke Lai went to 
attach their property. Ho was accompanied by the Civil Court 
bailiff and his chaprasi, Ganeshi Lai his own scrvanfcj one Kam 
Chand a neighbour, and others. When these persons were seen 
approaching, the accused untied their cattle and drove them o£T 
to the jungle. One buffalo was seized, and GanoHhi Lai and 
Ram Chand went in search of the rest o f the cattlo. BJiola 
Singh and Jauhari, and another eon IChem Bahai who absconded

•Criminal Appeal No, 1020 of 1006. 
(1) (1896) I. L. K ,  19 Mad.. 483.


